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Time Tablo McM

GOINU SOUTH.

. Freight Pass.
'

liV. Sparta 1.0 50 am. 3 05 am.
" Doyle 1120 am. 3 35 aui.
" Holders 11 45 am. 3 54 am.
" Walling ...1155 am. 4 02 am.
" ltock Island ..12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
" Rowland ..12 45 pui. 4 35 am.

McMinnville 1 15 pin. 5 05 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pm. 5 25 am.
" Morrison..,. 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Summitville 2 35 pm. 605 am.
" Manchester 3 15 pin. 6 30 Urn.

A.r. Tulluhonia 4 15 plu. 7 20 am.
. UOING NOKTII.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tullu1ioui:t....'.'!',...10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester ....10 45 am. 6 30 nm.
" , 11 15 am. 7 00 am,
" Morrison ,.11 35 am. 7 25 am.
" Smarit; 1155 am. 7 50 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm." 8 15 am.
" , Rowland...- - 12 45 puu , 8 50 am.
" liouk IiilunJ 1 05 uu. 0 15 aui.

AValling..'...., 1 13 inn. '9 25 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. ' 9 35 am.
" Doyiift I 40-pi- 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am

Passenger trains pass lullauoma going
south 9 53 ara, 10 24 p In and 6 6o p m ; go
iug north, 4 32 p in, 2 58 a ui, 7 32 am.

Muilt.
fullahouia to McMiuuville Arrives 12:10 p.
ui.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves l'Z:W p.m.; daily except feundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla- -

noma, arrives 8.00 u. ni., leaves, r.'.OU in.
Beershebiv Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;

m ny if. .1 .1 ... ..aaiuruays; leaves and horrible of Woo
6:00 a. in.. sauidays.

i80o

Summitville

smithville (route ro.l93o.i) arrives 1 :00
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m.. same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days.

ilorseShoe Kails Arrives vi:W in., Wed
nesdays ana In Jays; leaves 2:00 p. m.
same days.

CIIUltCIIES. t
' Xfal.n,liu Ron. I T fl...- -I'll .ll"vt law a. v. .1 j. UUIIJ.

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9)i A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday intjht.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Weanesday liight.

Presbyterinu Rev. P. L. Leeper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9

o'clock. .
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. O. T.

Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and
tt night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9;30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sundnv morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Weduesday
night, unday school 9:30 a. in.

UOUIIT8.
Sits 4th Monday'in May andCHANCERY W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
September; M.D. Smallman,

Judge; W. V. Whitson,
I. W. Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman ; W. L.
Swann, Clerk.
ATHER COUNTY OFFICIALS- -I. L.
J Rheay, Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaco, Register;

U. N. M. Aevvbv, trustee and lax Collec
tor; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. Jones,
Jailer; W. Is. Mitfhell,CountySupenntend-
ent ot Public Instruction.

i u. u. v in
1 I I ii & I I'linninrrhnin w

W S Lively, V II Sugar, Geo Stroud. W C
Arledge, Frank Maddux. Street Commis
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagar, J M Cun
ningham.

L.OUUKH
& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

IJ . night in every month, in their hall over
the court room. J. HICKMAN, W. JI.

DOYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r Thurday
Lv nightin every month.

T. C. Lisd, II. P.

f O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146; every
X. Tuesday nignt, in their hall over worn- -

ack & Colville s store.
' J. R, Wkisb, N. G,

F. L. Lekpkr, Secretary.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each month.

Mrs. W. S. Livkly, N. G.
5IP.8. J. H. SHERRii.L, Secretary.

iv No. 140: meets in Masonic hall 2d and
4th Monday nightsin every month.
Tiros. Black, Rep. G. W. Brittain, D.

AND LADY'S HONOR 2nd
IV and 4thThursday nights in every month

H. X. L.1VELY, r.

I. F. DAVIS. JULIEN CUMMIXG.

3 PROPRIETORS OF

Foundry Machine

woez:s,
ROLIE, - GEORGIA.,

-- MANUFACTURERS OF--

DAVIS DOUBLE

WATER WHEELS,
Both on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Equal any Wheel
in the Market.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.,

LIME and BOOK.
LEFTWICK Si MASBURY

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quurry en the Creamery bluff, and
will also suruish

SXJIXjIDIITO- - STOITE
any quantities. Orders for Hock M'ork

1 all kinds solicited, nml lion
on everv rontract.

v

Diet of Old

As we increase in age when we
have spent, say, our first half-centu- ry

less energy and activity remain,
and less expenditure can be made;

Chilblains, all
Eruptions, and positively

no
less power to eliminate is possible at guaranteed give satisfaction, or
fifty than at thirty, still less at sixty money recfunded. Price 25 cents per
and boX' le by Tvitchey Aupward. Less nutriment, there- -

lore, says bir Henry 1 hompson, must ne who complains that the world
be taken in proportion as age advan- - h and heartless, unconsciously
ces, or rather as activity diminishes, confesses his own lack of sympathy,
or uie individual will suiier. he while ho believes that people as
continue to consume the same abun- - a whole are and humane is
dant, breakfast, substantial lunches, certain to have the milk of human
and heavy dinners which at thesum- - kindness in his own nature. N. Y.
imt of his power he could dispose of Led"er.
almost with impunity, he will in
time eertainl v either accumulate fat. A VttX1 to Yonrse.
or with emit or 11 is surprising that people will use

nr imw i.mw nf im. V I ,W . great value as curative agent has long been known bv tho
-

nnt
.
v inkih.

healthy of some in some the ltanta f South xelj almost upon t'ts great
part of the which Rlish pills are a positive cure for sick- - I,uwc " cure Ty orm oi aiscase oy wmcn tney are overtaken,

must inevitably poison, undermine
or shorten his remaining term of life.
He must reduce his "intake," be
cause u smau expenditure is an en
forced condition of existence.

Blood Will Tell.

There are "Blue-blooded- " people, and
"Red-blooded- people, and "White-blooded- "

people; but there are more "uud-bloode-

people than all the rest pat together. Some
times their blood is simply Impure. In that
case there is no better remedy than Pe-r- u

liu. Hut sometimes thi'ir blond in Dispuxpil.
1 I 1 I -inursuayjauu indeed some these

'

.

Diseases aie. There is Chronic Catarrh
for instance, and Scrofula, und Chronic
Rheumatism, Chronic Ulcers and even
more horrible diseases. These are terrible
diseases, ami especially so when thev break
out tnisseasou or.the year, when the body
is relaxing under the vnervative heat, and
yet has not itself to debilitating
summer conditions. Happily, sufleriog
manhood is not w ithout a remedy for such
aire araicnons. L,acu pi a has proven it
self in of cases a grand cure for
them. Read its record in Dr. Hartman's
"Ills of Life," sent free by Pernna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio. Regulate the
bowels, if necessary, with Man-- a lin. Each
retails at only $1.00 a bottle. For sale by

& Bostick.

The Best

mi ....ine nest a skilled me
chanic can give is a specimen of his
workmanship and the most satisfac
tory for a medicine
is its good effect. Now Smith's Ton
ic Syrup, made by Dr. John Bull, of
Louisville, Ky., has been used with
good effect in many thousand instan
ces. It needs no other recommend
than this. It does every time what is
expected of it. If used for chills and
fever it cures as certainly and com
pletely as water quenches thirst. In
many localities it has almost altogeth
er taken the place of It has
a surer effect on chills and fever than
quinine, lor it nas cured many a cses
where quinine did no good whatever,
and then it never produces the after

,,v r'SKina iooa

system, such as nausea in the stom
pch, headache, dizzy sensations, etc.,

uiNiit-AL.ui'uiucn- s mayor, nen a person once used it
rontt mavman VI

S

TTt

1.

TURBINE

s:ir-anTPi-,- 1

a

in

Ritchev

place of quinine they will ever after
wards prefer it.

We Can And Do
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Wood Elixir.
lor it has been to
the people of this that it is
superior to all other for
Ki.wx.i .1:.,,... a;
uiuuu unt-iiMf- l, ii is v. lawnivu cure
lor syphilitic poisoning, L leers, Erup
tions and Pimples. It purifies the
whole and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by W. II.
Heming.

How and When to Drink Water.

According to Dr. when water
is taken into the full or partly full
stomach, it does not mingle with the
looti, as we are taught, but passes
along quickly between the food and

Postponed,

testinies.

People.

The secretion of mucus by the lining
membrane is constant, and during
the night a considerable amount ac
cumulates in the stomach : some of
its liquid portion is absorbed, and
that which remains is thick and tena
dons. If food is taken into the stom
ach when in this condition, it be
comes coated with this mucus, and
the secretion of the and its

aro delayed. These facts
show the value of a goblet of water

prove
gastric glands lo secretion. In old
and feeble persons water should not
be taken cold, but it may be with
great advantage taken warm or hot.
This removal of the accumulated mu
cus from stomach is probably one of
the reasous why taking soup at the
beginning a meal has found
so beneficial.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ii worm tne smau price 01
cents to free yourself every symp

of these distressing complaints.
If you think so at our store and
tret a bottle Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Kvery bottle has a printed guarantee

it. and if does
you nn good will cost you nothing.
Sold . Mem ing.

Bucklcn'8 Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ltheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Corns, and
Skin cures
riles, or pay required. It is

to

Bostick.

hollow

11 who
kindly

become acquainted

iuesunys,

adapted

thousands

quinine.

country

system

gastric
actions

Neuralgia- -

Whereupon
tauntingly

Subtraction,

adjourned;

surcharged

misprision

possession.

THE GREAT SOUTH AI.IERICA17

AND- -

StomachtLiver Cure
Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of

xears.
It Pleasant Taste Sweetest Nectar.1
It is Harmless Purest

wonderful NervineTonio only recently introduced
country American Company, its

J.

deposit kind Amcrjca- - medicinal
body-proce- sses

Eecommended.

recommend

recommendation

tuliilenionstratcu

preparations

accordingly,

headache and all liver troubles. They A1113 ew and valuable bouth American medicine possesses powers and
are small, sweet, taken, and qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession. This medicine has
not gripe. Sold by w. JI. Homing '2 completely solved the problem ot the cure ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Lomplaint, and of the general .Nervous System. It also cures allChills and clung to me eleven f(1Pm, ftf fnilino-- hhb fmn. toWmtc a Tf nic t, n
months.

Iai.

(iuinino did me no good Nervine Tonic Qualities which it nossesses and bv rrrpnt rnrativA nnvora
Two bottles of Smith's Tonic unon the digestive orcans. the the liver nnrl tho "Kn romeA
made me sound and well. Clias.
Pepper, No. 12 Ferdinand St., Xetc
Orleans

Can't Sleep Sights

Syrup Etomacli. hnwpla

tire of suffer- - of females Ladie3 who critical known
ing from

the

as change m life, should not fail great Tonic almost
j Did you try Dr. the epace two or three years. will carry them

Sold guaran- - '-- "V" "T a&? B"81" SS
2"c. und 50c. by W. Flem- - UQia oa mQ 11 aaa ten or ""cen years the lives

jnT. many ot those who will halt dozen bottles the each year.

Crying all the time. Poor child.
know what makes you so
and cross. Mother must get you
box those sweet little candies cal
led Dr. Bull's Worm

LAW'S long; delay.
It In lllux' mtfl h Utile

Story I by Hot) llip.

to

ot

of

An Old Man found n Kudu up
oi ni3 appio-ii-ee- s aini udsiiou i c

young marauder to como do vn. i

ing to him with wordi. w u
aro sweeter also than hmi j e
'I prefer to remain in tin ) md

replied the Boy, who held
Ajje. The Old Man then thr jntono 1

with porsonnl violence, I be
him to to Old

grass, it wiw in the

of
of

of

wiu
tee II. W1U

use

the

t!io

but
old of

book. said tho Old Man, in the
whose so in tho
will you the
of the Law." the sane
box told him to go ah.T.d
and draw bill, and he would soon

how much meat there a
in The Old

M mi, not in j- lolh, atonci' eniru-'e- the
ici victu of an Able and Li arued

press

issuo.leaving

,

as

been

1 J . 1 1 -

wonderfully valuable a
treugthener a

a broken constitution.' is in
consumntion

on continent. is a marvelous
Is complaint thousands allngcs. are approaching

Asthma, Consumption, use Nervine
Coughs, constantly ItM an-Lu'-

nl ns! e4? 4
Troubles. on a positive properaes

at a to
2 a ot remedy

I
peevish

a

Destroyers.

Charmingly

one

pleasant
'n

wagon,"

jro

was '!

his
gee
woodi.'lnick December.- -

h

question,

Btrcngthencd

Courtesy

Disturbance

pylorus,

requested

"Because,"
Advocate,

Medicine
rhPiimntkm.

wholly

compares

permanent

Nervousness
Nervous Prostration,

Headache
Headache,

"Weakness,
Women,

Nervous Chills,
Paralysis.

Paroxysms
Nervous Lhoking

Flashes,

Mental Despondency,
bleeplessness,

Vitus's
Nervousness Females,

scrapegrncc Nervousness Age,
written spellin?.

Then," Pains Heart,
patience Back,

penaltv lailinjr Health

a been
i3

its me

o was aiso a j ana on
m tlie columns or tne lo-- 1 . ... . j ,i " l i.w. re e
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, ... contain a quariiiyoi iuo.ma oi uuuiuieuu

w lair lame as an m- - I . . , , , J( j 1 l i .

and spotless as a v rr? 1 V3i C
High Minded Advocate had never been
called into save by those who
had dealings with him. The Old Man,

was Owner and was. pos
sessed the by Descent, Pur-

chase, Escheat, and For
feiiui'o. had his claim
his who put in
claims as Kinarian Otvnor,
Tenant by and Hight of Dis
co very. In reply too Defendant, tho
Hude Hoy, merely put in a claim of Nak
ed l osscssion and claimed litlo bv Uc-

cujiancy. Tho went for him
on writs of Waste and

.to which the H. U. re
plied of
Tea two. The ease called and
oil', and set down it was
referred to the Master to take Proof;

lesser the ft was and carried ft
up;

on

was friflu tho Docket with
luavo to reinstate, and
leave to it arirucd in

for re
just on the point of

being for demurrer in Trover
with for when the

Man died, the
Kudo Hoy in Ilis own At
torney, however, him to

the in

"My is
the wonder why
Old didn't do that?"

the High, Minded
"ho had of

t how to tho winning
cards when he had thorn." So saying
ho all his

teeth to sec were
lilleil, tho to n

dical student, tho right of re
version of bones to
the got
do wo see t!at it is to
make an hou at
of the theory of law, you know
aow !o out ink in the l.iriaL
'......'.-li- e. in Kagle.

uie jiibL
is to the the

Safe and as the
This has into

this by South and vet,1
do

Liver

fever

with this Tonic as builder and
of life forces of the human and as great renewer of

down It also real value the
and cure of diseases the Lungs than an7 ten rem.

cdies ever used thi3 It euro nervousness
of the teriod

this
etc. ever for

Blve new

IJoy

him

duin

and

and
Sick
Female

of

and

Hot
of the

SL
of

young

soon gone. Pains
visit extreme

Law

no
to
all tne or aim mot
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mat
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on the
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vu'

tooa does notseior,
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who
of

Old

by
put

and

and

As cure of

u-aui-

TZ
unon the it a be

1 ... . . . A.. r. a n i .1 1

ot the hub ueen
to out of

is for its to cure all of
derangements.

CURES

20, '86.

To the Grcal Co. :
Deab I to say to you that I

have for many years with a very
of the and nerves. tried

I could hear ot but
done me any until I was

to try your Great
and and Liver Cure, and sinco

tf it I must say that I am
at its to the

and If every
one suew tne vaiue oi tnis i uu, yuu

not be able to the
J. A.

Co,

Crawfordsviixe, Ind., May ID, 1886.
Mv years old. had been

for with or St.
bne was to a

it into tfut in. it wns and it like an and gave her

of

not
of

tom

inem

Till.

was

Debility

Heartburn Btomach,
Weight Tenderness Stomach,

Appetite,
Frightful .Dreams,
Dizziness Ringing
"Weakness Extremities
Fainting,
Impure and

Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling

Lungs,
Lungs,

Bronchitis Cough,

Diarrhoea,
Scrofulous Children,

Complaint Infants.
All many complaints cured wonderful Tonic,

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Nervous Diseases, haa abla

with very pleasant harmless
enect3 upon ueiiuam iuuiviu- -

un.st. dependent exhaustion and impaired digestion.
(iisUtijruiiriied

Dram, Fpinai marrow iiervca
quinine frequently pw-i.- ." 6tarved

Leuf,

fruit oecitiMnd.
nervous must idodefense

l'l.re-Mimle- d M ar"e,u rZZl-ZlZ- l
urdmanr Bumcicninose

torney reputation ucvtiBV J;""

Rightful
Tree

Alienation

Lawyer, additional
Freeholder

Man
OusterTrespass,

charging
was

curvative toward decided

stricken
withdrawn with

amend; was
Chambers and
joinder, was

rebutted
alimony

Old

name
Dying "but

replied
Lawyer

if
and

in.
after

the
if

the

The

Milk.

Great

easily

diseases

Nervine

more
treatment

Nervous

All Diseases

Nervous

Palpitation Heart,

Dance,

and by

for
the

oiuesi

jrr.v

wmcn

nerves. this reason necessary that iood
Eupplied. This recent production couth American vonuneni.

by analysis, contain the essential elements
formed. This magic forms nervous

Cbawtordsvillb, Ind., Aug.

South American Medicine

Gents: desire
suffered seri-

ous disease stomach
every medicine notmng

appreciable ad-

vised South American Nervine
Stomach

using
surprised wonderful cure
stomach general nervous system.

remeuy
supply demand.

nARDKE,

af

up. I ner tne &ouia
tho were very

In three she was rid of the
and Four

cured her I the South
tne ever

and it to every
one. MBS. W.

of .

and sworn
19, 18S7. M. Tea vis,

EH3

Blood,

Catarrh
Chronic

Chronic
Delicate
Summer

Nervine

remedy
Nervine Tonic,

youngest

BJS suppnea,

Honorable

becomes

found,

Montgomery

SWORN CURE VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.

dauchter. twelve
flicted several
Vitus's Dance, reduced skeleton,

through which nnssps reversed romandud; Doctor neighbors

without

play

the

giving
Nervine Tonic: sur-

prising.
rapidly improved.

completely. think
American Nervine granuest remcay
discovered, would recommend

.MUMHUtt.
hate

Montgomery County,""
Subscribed tobcforometnisMay

Cius. Notary Public.

Harriet

Kervine. months
biomaca,

ehattcied condition system.

bottle

cured
medicine

Broken
Old Age,

Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Sour

and
Loss

the Ears,

and Carbuncles,

and Ulcers,

and
Liver

and

these this

everv class
compare which and

there

musclcs

Coun- -

For nerve

which nerve

several bottles
powers

would

Chorea

infant.
Ameri-

can

bottles

Solomon member Society
Friends, Darlington,

Nervine Stomach
consider bottle

hundred because
good night's

irritation, horrible dreams,
general prostration,

chronic indigestion dys-

pepsia stomach
condition nervous

night sweetly baby,
sound thine

medicine introduced
country compare
Nervine

FOR'
Crawpoedstuxe,

daughter,
afflicted Vitus's Chorea.

one-ha-lf bottles South
Nervine completely re-

stored. believe
Vitus's Dance. family

greatest
Dyspop--

forms Nervous Disorders iailing
whatever

,
County,

Subscribed
22,1887. Cius.W. Wright,

Notary

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South, American Nervine Tonic

i...Vsi..wi iA a nnw tlio onlv tibsolirtclv unfiiiliuf? rcniG(3v discov

himself time, whereupon cred the cure Indigestion, and trainof symptoms- -

Advocate, reminding that "a and horrors wmcn result Oisease aeDiuiy or
person afford this jewel incalculable who

before breakfast. This washes inr-si,p- (i nf WmiiTr disease Stomach, because tho experience and testimony- -- - - o . . 1 - . xl .
tenacious mucus stimulates pocket, knocked thousands go to that tm3i3tne omyose grew

by

by

c luu uiiivckm urauuyui. w uumouLmiun
shot, assumed Possession of stomach which resist tho wonderful curative powers the
laimige. Denui,"

Boy, I
Man

a chump a who
know

took client's clothes, ex-

amined they
Cadaver

with
tho

student through with Thus
enough

practice
Only

k

body

for

cnua

accounts

I
good

Tonio

as

ST.

months

commencea
effects

days ner-
vousness,

O.
Indiana,

American Nervine Tonic
E. Hall, f Waynetown, Ind., Bays;

"I owe my life to Tho Great South American
had In bed for five

the etiects 01 an cxnaustea
Nervous and a Keneral

ot my whole
piven up all Hopes petting weu. tiaa inuu
three doctors no relief. Tho first of
the Nervine Tonic improved me much that I
was walk and a few bottles
me entirely. it the in
tie world. Icannotreouroondittoohigyy.'

of

and
in

of

and in
of and

Boils

of the
the

of
other

in

nervous

unu

When is an

nprvna lilrn

ni'civi'i.

tissue
power

Mr. Bond, a of tho
t of Ind., "I have)

used twelve bottles of Tho South Ameri-
can Tonic and and Cum,
and I that every did for me one

dollars worth of good, I have
not had a sleep for twenty
on account of pain,
and nervous which has
been caused by and

of the and by a broken dowa
of my system. But now! can.

lie and sleep all a
and I feel like a man. I do not

haa ever been a into
this which will at all with
this Tonio a cure for the stomach."

A
Ind., June 22, 1SS7.

My eleven years old, was severely
St. Dance or We

gave her three and of
and sho is

I It will cure every case of St.
I have kept It In my for

two years, and am sure it is the rem
edy the world for Indigestion andla

allsla, of and
Health from

Joux T. JIise.
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Mrs. Ella A.Bratton, of Kew Boss, Indiana,
cays : "I can not ex press how much 1 owe to tha
Kervine Tonic. My system was completely
shattered, appetite gone, was coughing and
spitting up blood; am Buro I was iu the first
stages of consumption, an inheritance handcl
down through several generations. I began
taking the Kervine Tonic and continued its
use for about six months, and am entirely
cured. It is the grandest remedy for ncrvem
Stomach and lungs 1 hare ever seen.

&
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Price, Large 18 ounce Bottles, $1.28.
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RITCHET BOSTICK,
Wholesale llctail Agents Warren County

MT.1INHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

SVEUr BOTTLE WARRANTED.


